
MI{R reneges
on Dhlakanla's*
going tq,MaputoH" t 6l zl ctl hn'uro.
THE MNR has reneged on lte promlse to br{ng tts lead-
er, Mr Afionso flhta.l'am4 to Maputo .rs soon as poesl-
ble, accordng to a report tn yesterda/s lrsue of the
privaklr owned news abeet "Medlefax'.' 

TbeMozemblcan government had been led to be-
lieve that Mr Dhla!*rna would leave hle buoh head-
qu:r:1ers in the central district of Marlngue and come
to Maputo bv the end of 1992. ':' ' 4

gi aia #t do $b, but whdn'he met Unlted Natione
u:.ider-secretary-general fior polltlcal *ffalrt, Mr Jernee
Jonah, on Jenuary 12, he a.greed tlrx he should move
to the capital as sffn ss he was sarlsfied H'fth his ac-
con"-rnodinon and securify eonditions.

lfowever, MNR general secretary Mr Vleente
Ululu told Medaf,ax that the MNR thinks there ls no
urgene! tn Mr Dhlalrama comlng to h{aputo. "It would
ln llo way srreedfup ttse peace pro*4ss.'1,te Qlajn'red.'JD&latsrTla a not a$m,ad,lre is in totozam$quo and he

ffitrffiffiffi*,b*;"ff;#***u
Aouhtrt's capltal, tiqt lfc not uryent', 6ald lfi:ululu.

n-e Uni-tA Nadoru spectal-repreaenta.dve tn Mo-
zarnblque, Mr Aldo Sello, dse€ Dot agree. He told a
heas qlr*rffioe .ta+t.Fr{d*y that mafters would be
sp{eeded up if Mr Dhlel€ma were ln the capftal rather
than Martnnre.

The MI{R eppesn to be maHng the transfer of ite
leader de[beraGfy diEcult by reJecting the bouses t]re
goverrrlnent hes Bo far offered him. Mr tllulu made lt
clear thet the MNR wanted sorneli'her€ very large
where Mr Dhlakama muld accomm':date d! hls staff.

"Hdent Dhtakama does not work on hlg own,'
eaid Mr Ululu. 'He has hls bodyguards, his cool:s and
tds eenantE."'If there ls no"Fii;i*e hlte thls, then at least they
could find one"ffiglil"f$fficfenJ space ttl !q b*.h-ard to
put up eome t--ffiii.rri'liEi.e fr,"r-etndent Dhlakama'i assls-
rants can sleepftaid Mt lllry.- Zlana-Pana-


